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Smiles from VW! If the stunning springtime blooms and sizzling sun aren’t
enough to get you twitter-pated this season, then hang in there—VW has got you
covered! This newsletter should have a little something for everyone, including a
luxurious featured venue, fun DIY projects that are simple and affordable, and a
playful date idea for you and your special someone! Check it out!
Santa Ynez Inn: Luxurious & charming wine country getaway
Have you always dreamed of a destination wedding without the hassle of air travel
and anxiety? A wedding at the Santa Inez Inn has all the pluses of a vacation getaway
with amazing amenities and event planning resources to boot! Book the Inn for the
weekend and take advantage of the company of your closest friends as you prepare
for your nuptials. Santa Ynez is infamous wine country so after a leisurely day wine
tasting, take the gals in for some spa treatments available onsite before settling in to
enjoy the comfort and hospitality of one of their luxury suites. You’ll feel pampered
and rested for your wedding day, with all the assurances that your event will be
handled by the onsite professional Event Coordinator and Catering Event Manager.
The large grassy lawn and gardens at Santa Ynez Inn are perfect for an intimate
outdoor ceremony with room for up to 150 guests for a seated reception. Several
indoor spaces like the Library or Coach House are also available for smaller
gatherings. Wine, sun, comfort, tranquility . . . what more could you hope for?
Experience the wedding of your dreams at the Santa Ynez Inn! Please call (805) 6885588, email info@santaynezinn.com, or visit their website for more information.
Fun & Fabulous
We recently attended a bridal fair (fun!) and created two charming pieces for a
sweetheart gift box (photo above) for under $20! Visit our blog article: DIY
Sweetheart Table Décor to find out how we did it.
Ready for a fabulous date idea? Whether you are just getting to know your special
someone or you’ve been married a few years, take a trip down memory lane
together to learn more about your sweetheart’s past. Find out how you can create a
simple and sweet date for you and your loved one in our blog article: Date Idea
Alert! A Trip Down Memory Lane. Let us know how your date goes in the comments
below. XO VW!

Thank you for participating in the VW Community! Keep in touch! All
our love, VW

